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HE won on the first day of the

month, she won on the last day

of the month. She ran twice in

between  --  and she won both

those races too!

Titi Makfi, Paul and Clare Rooney’s

three-year-old Makfi filly (pictured above

under Joe Fanning), had a most remarkable

June. She began the month without a win

to her name. But in 30 days she clocked up

four straight wins, and in doing so

provided more strength to Mark Johnston’s

belief that horses, if fit and well, should be

running regularly in most cases.  

The climax to her amazing month came

at Chester on June 30. Despite her three

previous wins, she was only second-

favourite in a field of four. Franny Norton,

the unofficial King of Chester, was in the

saddle, as the filly stepped up in trip to an

extended mile and a quarter in a Class 3

handicap worth more than £12,000 to the

winner. 

Livella Fella and Empress Ali battled

for the early lead, with Titi Makfi racing in

third, while the favourite, White

Chocolate, was held up at the rear. As the

field approached the home turn, it looked

for a moment that Titi Makfi might be

caught in a pocket as White Chocolate

began to make a forward move, and for a

stride or two she looked to have nowhere

to go.

Showing all his mastery of the track,

Franny managed to angle the filly out for a

run, and the response was immediate.

Showing a nifty turn of foot on the rain-

softened ground, the Kingsley Park filly

ran on to score a shade comfortably by one

and three-quarter lengths from White

Chocolate.

Titi Makfi’s rating during June rose

from 70 to 87, and, on the evidence of her

Chester success, it will probably now rise

above 90. Her winning run brought back

memories of Lady Eclair, Netherfield

House Stud’s Danehill Dancer filly who

won seven races for the yard between May

and August 2010.

Hamilton

Titi Makfi’s seasonal debut was at

Hamilton on June 1, having been placed

on three of her five juvenile starts over

seven furlongs and a mile. At Hamilton,

she was having just her second run on turf,

and was the only three-year-old in a field

of five for a handicap over an extended

mile.

The in-form Forever A Lady set off in

front, but after Titi Makfi took the lead

after two furlongs she never looked in any

danger of being beaten. Joe Fanning

knows every inch of the Hamilton track,

and, having controlled the race from the

front, Joe simply pushed his filly out in the

final furlong to come clear of her field,

winning by four lengths. The Rooneys had

flown in to Hamilton by helicopter to see

the race.

“We certainly found the right race for

Titi Makfi,” Charlie Johnston told the

Klarion, “and we’ve always thought she

would improve as a three-year-old. She

was doing all her best work at the finish so

10 furlongs should not be an issue for her.”

A week later at Sandown Titi Makfi

followed up her Hamilton success, defying

a penalty with an impressive win in a

fillies’ handicap over nine furlongs. 

Smartly away under James Doyle, she

made the early running before settling in

third place before striking the front with

two furlongs to run, and she went on to

win by a length and a quarter.

She completed her hat-trick when

returning to Hamilton on June 21. Having

landed Class 5 handicaps in her previous

two races, the filly went back to the

Lanarkshire course to contest a Class 4

handicap over a mile and half a furlong. 

ITI MAKFI was quickest away

from the stalls and led for the first

half-furlong or so, before Imperial

Focus took over the lead. Happy to track

the leader, Joe Fanning sat in second until

two furlongs from home, when he sent the

filly back into the lead. 

At the line, she was clear by a length

and a quarter from Imperial Focus.
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Four wins in a month for Titi
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